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NO PLANS ARE 
GIVEN OUT FOR 

TAFT"S COMING 
Ex-President Will peak at Univer

sity Armory Frid·ay Tight 
October 22 

LEAG E I PROBABLE TOPI 

Republican Club Has No Arrange
ment to Announce - Dolittle III 
Out of Town - Taft on ampaign 
Tour for Harding - First Appear
ance Here for 13 Year 

No a1'l'angements have been made 
public for the reception of William 

• Howard Taft, ex-president of the Un
ited States who speaks at the armory 
Friday night, October 22, but it is 
expected that extensive preparations 
will be under way in a day or so. 

Announcement of Mr. Taft's ap
pearance came as a surprise to many 
of the leaders and members of the re
publican party in Iowa City. Clyde 
~. Doolittle L4, president of the re
publican club, was out of town yester
day afternoon and nothing definite is 
given out as to the plans of that or
ganization. 

In regard to the subject of Mr. 
Taft's address, Attorney Harold D. 
Evans, chairman of the rf'publican 
county central committee, said that 
it would probably be on the League of 
Nations. 

Mr. Taft is touring the country 
making adresse in the interest of 
Warren G. Harding, republican candi-

• date for the presidency. 
It is thirteen years since ex-presi

dent Taft visited Iowa City. His last 
appearance was made here in June 
1907, when he gave an address before 
the graduating class. Much interest 
has been aroused over the announce
ment that Mr. Taft will address the 
republicans of the city next week, and 
it was considered necessary by the 
rom mitt e to cure the armory for 
the occas ion in order to handle the 
crowd anticipated. 

"Herring for Governor" is th slo
gan for the new club to b organized 
Wednesday evening at th city hall at 
7 o'clock. This is a club starting in 
the law school and spreading over the 
campu. Its purpose is to boost Her
ring for governor, and to help th non
re ident students to get th privil ge 
of voting. At the me ting WedneR
d y evening there wi\1 b a sp aker 
from th Herring headquarters at Des 
Moine , who will giv an addl' A. 

There will al 0 b el cLion of offi
cer and probably th drawing up of 
a constitution or by-laws. Th meet
ing is OP'" al1 University stud nts, 
whether ( rl10crats 01' not. 

o MOKEIl T 
A l' ption for all Unlv rsity Ma

on will b given by th' loral lodg 
at th !\fa onic Temple, Tu sday ev-

ning at 8 o'clock. , 
Th address of e\come will 1:1 

given by Attorney II. Wulk 1', and the 
l'ellpons for the Btud nts by }~Ioyd 
E. Pa . It is hop d that Pl'esid nt 
Walter A. Jessup will liP 'ak on "Ma-
om'y and It Pial' in th Univer
Ity." Georg 1·'. Kay, d an of th 

coil g of liberal llrts, will alRo tak 
part in the program. Th latt ,. part 
01 the vening will b giv n over to a 
smok l' and a g neral g t-tog th r. 

TE. T8 . IVE TO A I,L n T 300 
Eighty-six fl' shmcn took lh int 1-

ligen ' eXUll1inatloll whlrh III bing 
given to 11 w RtU!! 'nt by th P ychol
o y d purtment to-!luy. Thi bi'jng 
th total number of tud nts who hav 
taken thi xaminatfon up to !IS, Ac
cording to Mab I 'V iIlll\lll!!, llSlIlst nt 
profes or in th d partm nt of phil-
o ophy and p y holo y, there ar ov r 
1000 freshm n in lib I'al arts thiR 
year, making almost 300 who hav 
not y t taken th l' ·qulr d xAmina
tion. 
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HOHACK WILL DlSCU S VOTES 

AND PROCESS OF BALLOTING 

President Walter A. Jessup has ap
pointed Prof. F. E. HOl'ack of the de
partment of political science to make 
necessary arrangements to facilitate 
voting by University students under 
the absent voters' law, and to give 
members of the student body infor
mation to enable them to proceed pro
perly in casting ballots. 

Profesor Horack wil contribute four 
short stories to The Daily Iowan dur
ing the coming week on the right of 
suffrage, registration, the absent vot
er's law, and marking the ballot. These 
articles will contain interesting infor
mation on the mechanics of the com
ing election. 

PLAYERS CHOOSE. 
LIST FOR FINALS 

Forty-three Picked by Seventeen 
Judge Working in Groups 

of Three 

Forty-three students were chosen 
from the 155 contestants in the pre
liminary tryout for the University 
Players, held yesterday in the natural 
science and liberal arts auditorium. 
The final tryout will be held next 
week the exact date to be announced 
later. Those chosen are as follows: 

Grace Watson, Pauline Brien, Flora 
Mercer, J. W. Barton, Virginia Whip
ple, Ella Schmock, Myrtle Fisher, Paul 
J. Kehoe, F. K. Storkley, Katherine 
NaRh, Lauren mith. Mrs. Moffitt, 
Franc s Smith, Eloise A. Smith, Irma 
Dorgan, Harold Richardson, Helen 
Haddock, Anne Rummelhart, William 
Van Arnan, Erwin age. 

Joe M. Friedlander, M. Perssis Car
ney, Gregory Foley Roscoe Nash, W. 
G. Keiser, Margery Meardon, Inex Pil
lars, Esther Shal'p, Art Harris, Bea
trice John on, Mary Hammerstrom, 
France Dolliver, Helen Rinker, F. J . 
H alforn, Margery Mullane, Donald 

h 1m dine, M. J. Johnson, Edna Jin
gles, Agnella Gunn, Margery Mc
Quilken, H. W. Voltmer, DeWayne 

illiman and faxine oon. 
All students in the University werp 

eligible to compete. The judges work
ed shifts, each shift composed of two 
members of the faculty and one Uni
verity Player. The judges wer as 
follows: Ethel M. Perry A3, Misfl 
Jane E. Rob rts, Proie or Holcombe, 
Lucile Ever tt A3, Professor Brown, 
Hel ne BlaUner, Prof. Edward . Ma
bie, Prof. Per ivai Hunt, Margaret 
Doliver Ll, Prof. I1ardin raig, Prof. 
D. W. West, E. J. Godrich 12, Miss 
Helen Lars 11, Henrietta Schnell A4, 
ProfesRol' herman, Profe SOl' Wright, 
Prances Rowse A2. 

Th dat of thc final tryout will be 
announced soon. 

ME TO EI,EDR TE 
Ames, Iowa, 0 t. 16, Special-At a 

In ting of the board of deans at Iowa 
tat olleg io-day it was d cid d to 

allow a holiday on Nov. 11 in order 
that Al'mistic day may b fittingly 
c I brated. A parade of the cad t 
corps of ex-sel'vice men will occupy 
the morning while • OU8a's band will 
appcar in th vcning. 

GAMES YESTERDAY 

Wa hing-toll and 
pringfl Id 7 

Bostoll 21 
Michigan 35 
Detroit 42 
Purdue 0 
Pitt 7 
Wisconsin 27 
r. . H. S. 43 

1lI1noi8 20 
Kansas 0 

Ame 2 
B\'own 14 
o\'n 11 60 

Notr· Dam 16 
Wabash 0 

Lc' 

lnrlinna 14 
Harvard 3 

o P1'inceton 34 
\ . t Point 20 

Yal 13 
Michigan ggic8 0 

t. Louip 0 
hio tat 17 

"YI'ACU 3 
North W st I'll 7 

Burlington 0 

------

HAWKEYE CONFERENCE HOPES GET 
JOLT IN ILLINOIS VICTORY, 20 TO 3 

CROWD OF 3000 
.HEARS REPORTS. 

OF ILLINI GAME 
Long lap of Football Field in the 

Front of Middle Section is 
enter of Intere t 

RECORD CROWD FOR REPORTS 

Tent in Field House TeJegraph Op
erator and Apparatus - Crowd 
Showed Pep to Last W histle
Prpfessor Lambert Reads Reports 
-Same for Chicago, 

With weather conditions perfect, 
3000 students heard the reports of 
the Iowa-lIIinois game at Iowa field 
yesterday afternoon. There was 
plenty of pep and most of the crowd 
stuck until the last telegram was read. 

A long map of a football field was 
painted and stretched before the cen
ter section. A tent was erected in the 
middle of the oval for the Western 
Union operator and his sounder. 

Everypne was on his toes during 
the entire game. Lloyo' W. Burns, 
cheer leader of the Howling 300 led 
yells between halves. 

Byron J. Lambert, professor in the 
college of applied science, carried the 
ball on the map and announcements 
were made by Louis Urdangen. Many 
remarks were current about the num
ber of rooters present aggregating 
the largest crowd that has yet listen
ed to telegraphic reports. The same 
method is expected to be used for 
the Chicago-Iowa game next Satur
day, if weather permits. 

WOMEN ATTEND 
LECTURES AND 

LEARN TO VOTE 

University women l)repared them
selves to vote at the pl'esid ntial elec
tion, November 2, by attcnding a ser
ies of school of citizenship 1 ctures de
livered by University profes ors. Prof. 
A. M. Schl singer explained "The 
Function of Parties," and "What Part
ie Stand for Historically"; Prof Ben
jamin F. hambaugh explained "The 

onstitution of th United States," 
[lnd "The onstitution of Iowa;" Prof. 
Kirk II. POl'tet' explain d "Th Re
e nt onventions and Party Plat
forl11s;" and O. E. Klingaman, dil' c
of th ext n ion division, explained 
"Th Machinery of Voting." 

ccording to MI'. Klingaman, the' 
thr state political pal'ti s al' th 
l' publican, th demo ratic and the so
clali t, H xplained the 01 thods of 
voting. 

Re istration is required in all citie 
with a population of 6000 01' mor . 
Days f01' r gistmtion at' Octob r 21, 
22, and 23." 

WOMEN' 

'v nty-flv new upp r-clo wo-
m n w l' ntertained by th memb 1'8 

of th • Wom n' A soclation In th lib
el'al oris dl'uwlng room Fl'lday after
noon from 4 to 6. Margar t Holme , 
P1'e' Id nl of th Wom n's As ocia
tion, acled as mast l' of cel'cllloni . 
Talks w r given by 1\11'8. N III 
AUl'ner and Miss Violcl Blak Iy, 
Margaret Holmes of WOIll 11'11 A 0-

ciation, Alic avin of Y. W, . A., 
Jean. peirs of the W. A. A., and Dor
othy Bank of taff and irel. Irma 
DOl'gan AI, gay a 010 dance, and 
voral selections wel' giv n by Alic' 
Ingham and LO}'lla 'chupp rt. 

THE LINE UP 
Iowa (3) Illinois (20) 
Belding, r. e. Carney, 1. e. 
Slater, r. t. Olander, 1. t. 
Kaufman, r. g. Mahr, 1. g. 
Longley, c. Depler, c. (Capt.) 
Mead, 1. g. Smith, r. g. 
Block, 1. t. Ems, r. t. 

TWO FUMBLES 
TURN TIDE TO 

URBANA TEAM' 
Kadesky, l. e. Hellstrom, r. e. Hawkeye Passe Working Smoothly 
Kelly, q. b. (Capt.) Bob Fletcher, q. b. But Fail to Penetrate 
G. Devine, r. h. Walquist, r. h. Enemy Teritory 
A. Devine, 1. h. Peden, 1. h. 
Locke, f. b. Cl'8ngle, f. b. BREAK COMES IN THE THIRD 

Substitution : R. Fletcher for Ped
en, McCann for Olander, Hill for 
Smith, Peden for Walquist, Sabo for 
Peden, Doepel for aCrney, and Reitch 
for Depler. Sykes for A. Devine, A. 
Devine for Kelly, Hunter for Mead, 
Ty Smith for Kadesky, Jauqua for 
Locke. Touchdowns: Carney and 
Crangle. Goals from touchdowns, 
Fletcher2. Kicks from placement, 
Fletcher 1. Drop kicks Hellstrom and 
A. Devine. Referee, Magdshon, Mich
igan; umpire, nyder, Oberlin; field
judge, Elliott, Northwestern; head
linesman, Dorticus, Maine. 

RUNNERS TO TRY 
OUT TOMORROW 

Fir. t ompetition for Hill and Dale 
quad Will Be Held on 

Armory Track 

First tryouts to pick candidates for 
the University cross country team will 
be held tomorrow, on the inside track 
of the armory. At this time fifteen 
men will be picked, according to M. 
F. Carpenter, assistant to Watson, 
trainer. A subsequent tryout will be 
held within a week at which time ten 
men will b selected. Everything will 
then be in order for the final test 
when six men are to be picked, five 
regularR and one substitute. 

Among others who have b en work
ing for places are Captain Arthur G. 
Kruse of last year's team, George C. 
Ashton, -Alfred E. Baldrige, O. K. Bur
rell, Byron Biersbol'ne, Lester Dyk , 
J. R. Hansen, T. R. Hansen, J. F. 
Loeck, Frederick M. Millel', Harold 
MUl'l'ay, Donald Madee, Robert Nel
lien, Gus Nel en, Harold Park, Albert 
P rtle, L ster V. Peterman, L. F. 
Ristine, Vernon Sharp, Carl Tucker, 
O. W, Bunker, W. H. Drumond and 
Theodore Benzigel'd s. 

aptain Arthur G. Kru e is a run
nel' of expedence. Ristin and Pet
erman al' two miler of la t year's 
team. These men bid fah' to hold 
their old positions against stiff com
p tition. 

A dual meet has b en arrang d with 
ornell for November 6. "This will 

b a hard fight, said Mr. al'p nter, 
"because orn 11 alwaY8 has a strong 
crolls ountl'Y team." 

A dual m t i to b h Id h re, Nov
emb r 13, with iinnesota. Littl is 
known r garding Minesota's strength 
this year but if la t year Is a baRis 
for dope, Iown will not b hard preN
S d by th Goph fA. 

HOW THEY STAND 
lRDQ Iowa 5R IJJi. oiR 0 
1001 Iowa 0 Il1noill 27 
1002 Iowa 0 Illinois 30 
1003 Iowa 12 111Inois 0 
]004 Iowa 0 Illinois 2D 
1007 Iowa 25 IIlinoi 12 
1008 Iowa 0 IIIinoi!l 22 
IOU! Iowa 0 Ilinoi 20 
lU10 Iowa 7 IJlinoil.l !J 
1020 Iowa. 3 11Iinol 20 

GamcR won by Iowa, 3; gam s won 
by Illinois, 7. Total col' ; Iowa 102, 
Illinois 1 O. 

Play Kept in Illinois Country During 
Fir t Half - Zuplfe's Men Forced
to Punt Three Times in Opening 
Session - Fir t Touchdown a Run 
from Fumble - Devine Gains 

Although Illinois men failed to COIll
l>lete a forward pass and three times 
failed on place kicks from the field 
anil one drop kick, they were able 
to slip a 20 to 3 score over on Coach's 
Jones' conference hopes yesterday 
afternoon. 

Two bad fumbles at the opening of 
the first half put the Iowa eleven in 
a hole from the tart, forcing A. De
vine to kick immediately and Illin
ois backs were able to gain through 
and around Iowa's line. Fletcher and 
SaLo Look advantagE; of lour oppor
tunities to boot the ball over from 
placement but only one was a uccess. 
Hellstrom made the drop kick in th 
third quarter. 

Iowa repeatedly worked passes suc
cessfully but not successfully enough 
to get into Illinois territory deep 

enough for danger but twice, once in 
the fourth quarter, when Devine drop
ped one neatly ovel' the goal from the 
Illinois 40 yard line. 

The first half saw most of the play 
in Illinois territory. Illinois was 
forced to punt three times during the 
game and two of these were fumbled 
by Iowa backs. 

Although doped to be a close game, 
th breaks of th play threw Iowa 
in the hole .and they were not able to 
cope with the battering plunges and 
speedy shifting of the Illinois backs. 
Illinois tourhdowns both came in the 
third quarter, the first half ending 3 
to 0 for the orang and blue. Illinois 
first touchdown came when Carney 
picked up Kelly's fumble and raced 
35 yard over the goal. 

Devine was frequently called on 
for plunges and passes, and was us
ually good for a gain, whil Crangle, 
FI tcher and Walquist of J\linois l'e
p atedly hit the Iowa line for gains. 
Locke was only call d upon few times 
and Galloping Joe ykes who ntered 
for A. Devine in the third qualter 
was not given a chanc to how his 
speed. 

,"'irst Quarter 
2 p. 111. It is clear and too warm 

fol' football by far. A slight south
west wind is blowing. The west stand 
is to hold the Iowa root l'S and is fill
ing rapidly, Ovel' two hundred Haw
keye fans have purchas d ti kets and 
will make lI]if sized l'00le1'8 section, 
The Illinois baml is on the job arly, 
A larg Iowa p nnant marked th Old 
Gold rooters section. 

Ten Illinois ch er 1 aderA come on 
the field followed by th two Iowa. 
che r leaders, Barney Dondol' and 
Don carl s in unifol'm. Iowa squad 
com II on fi ld at 2:J8 ana th varsity 
l'uns signals, l1linoi1l leam comeS 011 
field on minut later. I llinois runs 
signals ancl J[ 1J trom is called 011 
to do boting. A. Devin pl'actic s 
kicking. To s coins. Depler wine toss 
and choos to II If nd south goal. 

. D vin g ts r 'ady to kick oft· for 
Iowa. 

D vine ki ke over goal lin. Ball is 
bl'ought out to the 20 yal'd line. H 11-



PALPITATING JEST 
A Grinnell professor believes that 

"u~I"I"<I e\,ery morllillil except Monday by the 
Dnily Iowan Publllhlnsr Company at 111. the nation is losing its sense of humor. 

J'HE DAILY IOWAN 

116 South Clinton StrePt. Iowa City. lo~_ "Modern thought tends to be either 

MEMBER rOWA COLLEGE PRESS 

TWO FUMBLES 
TURN TIDE TO 

URBANA TEAM 
(Continued from page 1) ---too radical or too conservative," said 

Enetered U leeond e1asa matter -;:t~ the professor. He went on further 
office of Iowa City. Iowa to point out that the students at strom goes around end for 9 yards. 

- G' II h d I t th . Peden makes :l yards through center. 
Subicrlptlon rate, delivered .... $4.00 per year rmne a os ell' sense of humor Illinois ball on Iowa's 33 yard line. 
Called for ..•.........•. .... . $8.65 per year and had fallen into a sense of com· 
~O\lY •••••. • •• •• ••• •. ••••• • •• 5 centl placency.- Hellstrom goes al'oung Belding for 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES The professor who made these reo two yards. Peden goes through the 
CharlN H. Welll'r, Chairman; E. M. McEwen. marks should not infer from the con. line for fit'st down. Peden makes 6 

E. S. Smith, Earl W. Wells, Dorothy d d I f 
M. Linsrham

d 
Edwin R. Llsrhter. duct of the students in his own college yar s aroun e t tackle. Crangle goes 

____ E_d_M_un_J_._Jla_'_rl_nsrto_ D ____ that the entire world has fallen into through center split; ball on Iowa 
GEORGI-.: L. STOUT ........ Editor-in-ehlef tedium. Quite the reverse. Since 27 yard line. Walquist loses 2 yards 

T lephone mack 1757, Room 14 L. A. on atenlpt to pass thI'O gh t 
Bulldlnsr the war a reaction of levity has seize u cen er. 

ed the entire country. It has not Ralph Fletcher in for Peden. Ralph 
DWIGHT A. DAVIS ..•. Bullne .. Manapr d Fletcher missed try for plac'ement 

Telephone 149. 115 South Clinton Street affecte Grinnell perhaps- but then 
we should be unfairly caustic to lay kick. A. Devine takes 1 yard around 

NIGHT EDITOR 
H. W. Boeder 

the entire blame on the professors left end. A. Devine makes 2 off tackle. 
themselves. All that the professor A. Devine kicks to Fletcher who reo 

r~IYERSAL SOCIAL TRAINING has to do to change his opinions in tUl'llS 25 yards to the Iowa 40 yard 
To-dny the reception committee the belief that humor and levity has line. Time out for Illinois. 

warbles unintelligible introduction ', fallen into memory is to visit the The ball is now on the Iowa 40 yard 

If {!T' 't f I line. Ralph Fletcher goes 6 yards se -con!'lcious young men with hands OlverSI y 0 owa. 
thnt feci like picnic hams juggle cups We especiall~ recommend that he through left tackle. Walquist makes 
of tea and frappe, and "our fresh- pass a weekend here. After an hour 1 st down through Mead. Illinois ball 
men," and "your freshmen," and in some of our cafes with the "Cam. on Iowa 30 yard line. Cl'angle makes 
"their fre. hmen," and "freshmen," pus spirit, etc .... " he would return 3 yards through left side of line. 
and light wafers, and afternoon to Grinnell ",;th a different cry on Walquist makes 2 yards through cen
gown, and bouquets, and bromides his lips. Iowa at least has not cast tel'. Slater nails Walquist for no gain. 
mingle at open house in the homes of otf the purple robe of pleasure. Even Fletcher misses another trial for place 
seven. Ol'oritie!l in Iowa City. "Frivol" is among us! L. P. kick from 33 yard line. Iowa's ball on 

Bat'k in the municipal center of New _ 20 yard line. Devine bucks the line 
Eng-lanel culture, some wag concocted I LI TENING POST i for 2 yards. Glen Devine adds 7 yards 
a little poetical toa t which runs some. - - on fake play. Locke makes 1st down, 
thing" like thi : "The republican party must send a Iowa ball on own 30 yard line. G. 

"Here's to dear old Boston, vacuum cleaner through Washington," Devine makes 2 yards off tackle. A. 
The home of the acred cod; shrieks Lillian Russell. Wonder what Devine fails to gain around right end. 
Where the abots speak only to Lil/ian would do in the White House A. Devine kicks to Bob Fletcher who 

Lowells, if someone handed her a broom? returns 7 yards to the Illinois 37 
And the Lowells speak only to God." _ yard line. Illinois ball. Hellstrom 
On(. of the drawbacks of a large Don't become too hal'sh in denounc- goes 3 yards around Belding. End 

University is the fact that it is neces. ing the housewife who refuses to go of 1st quarter. lIlinois O. Iowa O. 
sary to divide the student body into to the polls and vote. Perhaps she Second Quarter 
celtain social groups. Society nature has nothing to weal'. Illinois ball on Illinois 40 yard line. 
ally divides itself that way, but ex- _ Ralph Fletcher goes around Kadesky 
cept in colleges and in Boston the die Carter, Amber, and Patrick! for first down. Crangle buck through 
vision is ordinarily a less arbitrary The amber cigarette holder which center for 3 yards. Walquist fumbles 
one. In Boston it is the Cabots and Lawrence Carter A4 of Des Moines is but recovers and Slater nails him for 
Lowells, in college, acquaintance is offering fOl' sale was given to him by 5 yards loss. Walquist forward pass 
more or·less limited to membel'ship in David Patrick A4 of Iowa City. David spoiled by Kadesky. Moore kicks to 
social organizations. vouches for the quality of the amber Iowa 23 yard line. Illinois man downs 

It i of course foolish to assume and insists that it contains absolutely ball but Iowa takes position where 
that a sorority, or even seven soror- no rubber. he touched it. Iowa's ball on own 23 

on Illinois 32 yard line. It Fletcher 
intercepts A. Devine's pass and is 
downed on Iowa 45 yard line. End 
of fu'st half. Score, Illinois 3, Iowa O. 

Third Quarter 
Illinois kicks off to A. Devine who 

returns to Iowa's 34 yard line. A. De· 
vine loses 3 yards on play from punt 
formation. A. Devine passes to Beld· 
ing for 10 yards. Locke makes 1 yard 
through center. A. Devine kicks out 
of bounds on Illinois 34 yard line. Hell
strom fails to gain ground around 
Kadesky. Ralph Fletcher fails to gain 
around Belding. Kelly fumbles Hell
strom's punt. Carney picks it up and 
races 35 yards for touchdown. R. 
Fletcher kicks goal. core Illinois 10, 
Iowa takes ball on their own 20 yard 
Iowa O. 

Carney kicks off over goal line. 
Locke plunges 4 yards off tackle. 

Time out for Iowa. Locke goe 
through center for 4 yards. 3rd down 
and 2 to go. A Devine makes 1 yard 
through center. A. Devine kick to 
Walquist who returns 10 yards to 
Iowa's 43 yard line. Walqui t make 
2 yards through center. Walquist 
makes 5 yards through Block. Cran
gle goes through center for 2 yard. 
4th down and 1 to go. Bob Fletcher 
drives through center for 1st dO\\l1. 
Crangle makes 2 yards on fake buck. 
Walqui t pass incomplete. Another 
pass incomplete. Sykes goe in for 
A. Devine and A. Devine goes in for 
Kelly. Hellstrom drop kicks over goal 
from 35 yard line. Score Illinois 13, 
Iowa. O. McCann goes in for Olander 
Illinois. Carney kicks out of bounds 
on Iowa 5 yard line. Ball kicked over. 

Carney kicks to G. Devine who re
turns to midle of field. A. Devine pass 
incomplete. Ball in midle field. G. 
Devine makes one yard off Illinois 
left tackle. Two passes by A. Devine 
incomplete. Illinois take ball on 
downs on their own 48 yard line. Wal
quist runs 16 yards around Kadesky. 
Ralph Fletcher goes through later 
for 5 yards. Crangle goes 4 yards 
through Kaufman. Hill goes in for 
Smith, Illinois. Illinois ball on Iowa 
28 yard line. 

ities could open hospitable doors to _ yard line. Locke fails to gain through 
center. Time out for Illinois. Walquist makes 1st down around 

all of the masculine undergraduates Yes, Shakespeare, the 
on the campus, but it seems unfor. College man whose university A. Devine i oes 2 yards around right 
tunate that the discrimination must be areer is charaetedzed by all the end. A. Devine punts to Illinois 35 
made on the basis of fratemity memo Jazz of the century ...... yard line. Fletcher returns 10 yards. 
I>etship even in vi w of the character By Fox·trots,Mandolin Clubs, Green Walquist makes 2 yards through 
and worth that is behind it. Caps, Derbies, Quartets, Pennants, Mead. Hellstrom makes 1st down 

Would it not be a feasible plan, for Fussing, Port Wine, Cigarettes, around Belding. Illinois ball on Iowa 
considel'ation at least, to think of an Polished Canes, Formals, Dates. 32 yard line. Belding throws knee out 
all· University reception, an open- Varsity, Basketball, Waltzes, of place. Time out for Iowa. Belding 
house for everybody, or an open house Banquets, Automobiles. . . .. . gets up and goes back in. Ralph 
by classes, under the direction of a A check from Dad several times Fletcher gains 5 yards around Belding. 
woman's organization. Perhaps there Each month.... Illinois ball on 35 yard line. Glenn 
might be worked out here in a part of Believes he understands Devine intercepts Walquist's :forward man. 
the country which is less bound by Shakespeare's line about, "All pass. Walquist makes 2 yards through 
c?nventio~ and ~radition, a larger no- The World's A Stage and We Are Block. Time out for Crangle. Iowa 
bon of fIlendshlp, of everyday demo. Merely Players!" ball on Iowa 10 yard line. A. Devine 
cratic conduct, even in a social gmup But when he is graduated and gets kicks to Bob Fletcher. Illinois ball Carney kicks off over goal line. Iowa 
of five thousand. a job on Iowa 36 yard line. Hellstrom makes takes ball on their own 20 yard line. 

A glance at his pay envelope 2 yards around Belding. Walquist A. Devine gains 3 yard through cen· 

VOTING 0 BEAUTY 
A most amusing incident is an argue 

ment between two 01' more fairly rae 
tional gentlemen over' the l'elath·c 
merits of light and dark meat in roast 
fowl, or upon the subject of the con
trasted pleasantness of the dilferent 
color. in the spectt·um, or upon tlte 
qualities of beauty in human beings. 

Causes him to wonder if William forward pass incomplete. Walquist tel'. A. Devine passes to G. Devine 
had said, "All the World's a make!! 1 yard around Kadesky, Ralph 7 yards for 1st down. D vine makes 
Stage, and We Are Merely Fletcher's place kick falls short. Kelly 1 yard from kick formation . arney 

Stage Hands!" is downed on Iowa 10 yard lie for no intercepts A. Devine's forward pa '8 

Ala! Ala! 
If it i true that England is rapidly 

destroying the Irish spirit the world 
\vill soon be out of policemen!-

Echoe ! 

return. Kelly is hurt. but the ball is brought back and Iowa 
Kelly goes back into the game. A. penalized 5 yards. Iowa ball on II

Devine kicks to the 35 yard line. 11- linois 38 yard line. A. Devine goe 
linois ball on Iowa 35 yard line. Cran- 3 yards off tacklc. A. Devine to gain. 
g le makes 1 yard through Kaufman. Iowa ball on Iowa's 32 yard line. End 
Crangle makes 6 yards around Beld- 3rd quarter. Score Illinois 20, Iowa O. 
ing. Ralph Fletcher makes 1st down Fourth Quarter 
thl'ough Slater. Illinois makes 61 Peden goe In for Walquist. . De
yards through center of line but ball vine passes to Belding, neting 20 yard 
is taken back and Illinois penalized gain. Iowa ball on Iowa 44 yard line 
for holding. Halph Fletcher goes A. Devine pass to G. D vine places 
around Belding for 15 yards. Walquist ball on IIIinoi 42 yard line. Jaqua 
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A. Devine plungNI 3 yards through 
center. A. Devine gain a yards around 
end. A. Devin . drop kicks over the 
goal from the Illinois 33 yard line. 
Score, Illinois 20, Iowa 3. A. Deville 
standing on Illinois 40 yard line when 
he made his kirk. 

Carney kicks to A. Devine who re
turns to hi own 2!l yard line. Time 
out for Illinoi.. abo goes In for 
Peden. Doep I for C mey. A. Devine 
pa es to Kat! sky for 5 yard~. . De
vine goes 10 yard, Iowa's ball on 
their own 45 yard lin . Time out for 
llIinoi. rang-Ie hurt. rangle goes 
up for futher work. . Devine goe 
2 yards on fake pIny. A. Devine pass 
incomplete. A. D yine punts to Bob 
Fletcher who retul"O 15 yards to 11-
linoi 35 yard lin. Illinois ball on 
lllinoi 35 yard line. rangle goe 
through centel', • aho net Ililnois 6 
yard on fake forward pa. around 
Kade~ky. Hill make 1st down 
though center. Ilinoi ball on Illin
ois.t yard line. Wi! on goe in for 
Em!;. ,Ial('r down • aho f(lr no gain. 
Hill goe· throu h Knufman for 5 
yard·. McColln kirk to n vine who 
fumbles ball !'l'COVCI' d br Ill., then 
Sabo plung~ through c nter 5 vard . 
Ball on Iowa ) j yard lille. Reitch goea 
in for Depler. Illinoi . 

abo make fir t d IWI1 lur I1Jinoi 
through B\o(·k. Ball on Iowa'. 11 
yard line in IlIinoi po ion. abo 
make. anothnr yarl!. Hill makes 
four yard~ thruu h K ufman, Ball 
on Iowa 5 ~'al,i line. Hill fail to gain 
through later. Anoth r play fail to 
gain and Iowa tak ball on 00\\11. on 
l(1wa 4 yard Iillt!. A. D vin kick~ 
to Sabo who r'turn to Town 2:1 yard 
line. Hunter goe in (or .Iead. abo 
pa incompl teo abo make 2 yard 
through Block. Anoth -1' play th~ugh 
Block faiL to gain. Illinois ball on 
Iowa 20 yard Iinp, ~aoo goe. back II 
to place kick which filII \' I'Y wide. 1/ 
It i now low ball on Iowa' 20 yard I 

line. A. D vine Jl inc()lIIpl teo A. 
Devin pa.. to G. D vine net. Lt 
down. low8 ball 30 yard 
line. 

A. D vin go 

Some writers have gone very ex
tensively into the subject of beautv 
and some of them seem to have had 
very pleasing results. One epigram. 
atic fellow averred that beauty was 
only skin deep, and straightway cre
ated a more 01' less diplomatic con· 
versational bromide that has had a 
long and healthy career. But for the! 
most part the lesser lights in defining 
beauty have wandered delightfully 
about the glade and come out at same 
old gate at which they entered. 

Dear Ed: "I remember way back 
when I could get three squares a day 
for $3,60 per week in any of Iowa 
City's eating houses, but now if I 
take my g irl out to dinner the change 
handed me from a five dollar bill 
wouldn't buy a package of Camels."
MUM. 

goes tn-ound Kadesky for 8 yards. Bal! for Locke. A. Devin pa s Incompl to will ,,1M! hi ,,11 r 

The great poet who contended that 
"Beauty is in the eye of him who sees 
it," had run through the mnttel' 
thoughtfully, and arrived at some 
workable conclusion, elusive as it !s. 
Beauty reflects itself in as many 
ways, perhaps, as there are eyes :;0 

see it, and the gentlemen who argue 
about the light and dark meat arc em· 
barking on a disagreement that is 
probably endless because it im"ol\,{ls 
their varying constitutional malceups. 

A beauty contest, one of our reo 
c nt vanitie!!, seeks to arrive at a 
consensus of opinion on human at
tractiveness, to record a majority's 
voice on what is beautiful. It can 
hardly be taken se1'iously enough to 
encourage collusions in favor of any 
candidate. No amount of the clever. 
est politics can make a face more 
beautiful than nature intended, and it 
only detracts from the fairne 8 of the 
result. 

Candidates whose inexperience po· 
litically resulted in their defeat be
cause of their receiving only a few 
votes may find some consolation \vith 
thinking that if the quality and not 
quantity of the votes had determined 
the result everything would have been 
quite different. 

No woman entered in the beauty 
contest is unaware of the truth that 
photograph often fail miserably in 
snuring the alient features of one's 
facial beauty. Now we pity the girl 
who faces the task of choosing a pie. 
ture suitable to be placed in Town· 
send's window before the critical eye 
of the aesthetic student body, Why 
not relieve her on this point by past· 
ing a little notice over hel' picture 
to this effect: This does not do me jus· 
tice! 

f opportunity knocks at our door 
to- we shall be out of luck. This is 
our day for dating! H . A. 

on Iowa 15 yard line. Crangle makes 
1 yard through center. Bob Fletcher 
makes 1st down through centel·. II. 
Iinois ball on Iowa 11 yard line. Wal
Quist makes 3 yards through Kauf· 
man. R. Fletcher fails to gain and 
Illinois is penalized 5 yards for off 
side. Crangle goes through center for 
4 yards. Walquist fails to 
gain through later. R. Fletchcl' kicks 
goal from placement. R. Fletcher 
kicks off to Locke who returns to the 
Iowa 33 yard line. A. Devine passes to 
Glen Devine nets 1st down. A. De· 
vine passes to Belding for another 
1 t down. 13 yard pas places Iowa 

DR . J. W. FIGG 
DENTIST 

131-2151-2 S. Dubuque 
Street 

Phone 273 

STUDENT " • • 
Look over our price , . 
We have every day a 45c l' 

Two different Meal Tick t.. 
et for $2.25 and a ti 1 

AND LISTEN :- Twenty.on (21) Mea" 
f9r Seven Dollan ($7.00) 

JUlt try the 

BANNER DAIRY LUNCH 

enl 
COl 
drl 
dir 
tio 
in 
COl 
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"Y" DRIVE ENDS 
W'ITH SUCCESS 

533 Membership Cards Signed - Fin
ancial Campaign to be 
Launched Separately 

Y. W. C. A. membership campaign 
ended Thursday with a membership 
committee banquet in the liberal arts 
drawing room. Miss Charlotte Adams, 
director of the biblical work at the na
tional Y. W. C. A. training school 
in New York City, gave a talk to the 
committee. 

Reports were given by the squad 
leaders. Out of more than 700 soli
cited, 533 signed membership cards 
and 376 of that number signed activ
ity cards. This means that approxi
mately nine-tenths of the women who 
are members, are active members, do
ing work on some one of the different 
committees, such as membership, fin
ance, helping new students, hospital 
work, mixers, devotional meetings. 

Dorothy Banks, head of the depart
ment said, "We are not out so much 
this year for mere numbers as for 
active members." 

Miss Mary 1. Bash, Y. W. C. A. 
general secretary said, "At the close 
of our campaign last year we had 
only 300 members." The campaign 
was carried on by dividing the town 
into fourteen districts with a squad 
leader over each district. 

The squad leaders were: Lynette 
Westfall, Artie Hekel, Agnes Knight, 
Maude Adams, Roberta Anderson, 
Eloise Nelson, Anna Singer, Grace 
Watson, Charlotte Thornton, Mildred 
Waddell, Grace Owen, Ruth Reeder, 
Gail DeWolf and Madge McCord. 

Margaret Young, chairman of the 
membership campaign committee said. 
"I believe one reason why the cam
paign was such a success was the neW" 
membership basis wihich makes a per
sonal pledge of faith the requisite for 
membership." 

The finance campaign was not put 
on at the same time as the membH
ship campaign as has been the case 
in former years. That campaign will 
start October 27, this year with Mary 
L. McCord, Kappa Kappa Gamma, as 
chairman. 
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lOW A PROFESSORS TO SPEAK .-------------. members of last year's team at Col-
AT SO IAL CONFERENCES I COLLEGE PRES I umbia. The team will compete with 

Indiana: A men's club has been or
ganized at Indiana to combat the high 
prices of hair cuts. These modern 
Sampsons will not have their locks 
shorn by any tonsorial artist until said 
artists lower their prices. 

Prof. Bird T. Baldwin, director of 
the Iowa child welfare research sta
tion, will speak Sunday at the Iowa 
state conference of social workers 
which will be held at Des Moines Oc
tober 17, 18, and 19. His subject will 
be "A five year program of social work 
for Iowa," as outlined by the Iowa re
search station. 

Prof. Hornell N. Hart, also of the 
University, who has been gathering 
data in the state in regard to family 
welfare work will give two lectures. 
The first one will be in regard to "de
linquent parents," considering "what 
changes are needed in Iowa laws re
lating to desertion, non-support, and 
other forms of parental delinquency; 
and what basic principles should con
trol the policy of case working agen
cies, in dealing with delinquent par
ents." His second lecture will con
cern the "family budget." 

Dr. Samuel T. Orton, head of the 
psychopathic work at the University, 
will also speak at the meetings. Prof. 
O. E. Klingaman, director of the ex
tension division, will have charge of 
the final meeting on Tuesday. 

IX MEN TO BE SELECTED 
AT DEBATING TRY-OUTS TODAY 

The men who tried out in the fin
als were: Max om'ad, H. 1\1. DeVau], 
Shuttleworth, James H. Van Law, F. 
O. Paulson, C. B. Kreiner, B. D. Sill
man, Harold M. Ofelt, Harold Keeley, 
Charles Bo\vie, William O. Moore, D. 
H. Smith, and Donald D. Holdoegal. 

Y. W. MAKES ADDITION TO MENU 
Sandwiches have been added to the 

list of attractions at the Y. yr. C. A. 
candy table. Every day a different 
kind of sandwich will appear to tempt 
those who have come to classes with
out their breakfasts. They will be 
wrapped in dainty little packages and 
will sell for ten cents a package. 

Coming to Iowa City 
8000,-

HUMORESQUE 

• • both Dartmouth and Cornell this year. 
Kansas-Every journalism student Cornell Univer, ity: Both a golf and 

at the University of Kansas will soon tennis tournament are in progress at 
appear in corduroy apparel in accord- Cornell University. 
ance with a ruling passed by the As
sociated Journalists, an organization 

McGill: English rugby is being re
vived at McGill University in Canada. 
Thirty-six candidates have reported 
for pt'actice and much enthusiasm is 
being shown. 

California: Registration at the 
University of California has increased 
from two hundred to ten thousand 
during the last forty-seven years. 
Th.ere are more young people attend
ing college in California in prepor
tion to the state"s population than any 
other state in the union. 

Princeton: Approximately 200 men 
have repolted for the Princeton var
sity and freshmen rowing crews. This 
is the largest number of candidates 
which has ever reported and many are 
prevented from rowing due to lack of 
t>quipment. 

Chicago: The Chicago and Prince
ton football teams will meet next 
year for the first time in history. 

Tufts College: The dental college 
at Tufts leads the other departments 
wiih a l'egistration of 523 students. 
The toial registration of the school is 
nearly 2,000. 

Columbia: Fencing practice has call
ed in many new candidates as well as 

IlIfttlln"".HIftI'j l''''"lbllttttttt''ftttH ...... 'dtllmtdt .. 1I111 WI" 

Michigan: Every Michigan man en
tered in the recent Illinois state bar 
examinations passed. Authorities of 
the law school are highly pleased with 
t his unusual showing. 

Minnesota: Freshmen in the agri
cultural college at the University of 
Minnesota will be required to wear 
green ties this year. 

Harvard: The soccer team at Har
vard has eight big games on its 
schedule for this season. 

Ohio State: Preparations are being 
made to care for a crowd of 20,000 
people at the homecoming of Ohio 
State University. At outdoor circus, 
carnival, ox roast and fish fry are 
some of the features of the occasion. 

MR. SMOKER 
Save 33 1-3 per cent 

LET 

BUY THEM FOR YOU 
WRITE P. O. BOX 473 FOR PRICES 
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~ality Is Everything 
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GARLAND WILL several years and is well known in 
university circles. He accompanied 

LECTURE SOON 
the Barbados and Antigua expeditions 

Authur of Many !\lid-We t tories to 
Be Here October 27 and 2 -Home 

Is at West Salem, Wis. 

Hamlin Garland, novelist, histor
ian, and lecturer, will deliver the first 
University lecture Wednesday, Octo
ber 27 at 8 o'clock in the natural sci
ence auditorium; according to Prof. 
Benjamin F. Shambaugh, chairman of 
the committee on University lectures. 
Mr. Garland will deliver a humorous 
lecture on the "Song and Seasons of 
the Old Time Middle Border," and 
which presents the joys and SOlTOWS, 
the work and won-y, and the holiday 
recreations o{ t he farmer's life. 

A special lecture has been arranged 
for 4 o'clock in the liberal arts audi
torium on Thursday, October 28. 

and produced the motion pictures 
shown in Professor C. C. Nutting's 
lectures after the return of the ex
pedition. He was cheif director of the 
motion picture service of the Y. M. 
C. A. and has recently returned from 
France and England. 

"President Jessup took me over the 
west campus and through the hospi
tal," said Mr. Ricker, "I was not pre
pared for such a surprise as the Chil
dren's Hospital. When I last saw Dr. 
Steindler he was on the fourth floor 
of the University Hospital doing 
splendid work although hampered for 
room. The development of this work 
under the Perkins act is one of the 
most commendable pieces of work in 
the country." 

• * I WIENER ROAST PROVE AN I 
I nfPOSITION TO OWNERS I 
*-- * 

EDUCATION COST 
FOR MEN LOW AT 
IOWA SAYS DEAN 

"Tuition and living expenses seem 
to be cheaper at the University of 
Iowa that at most of the large, uni
versities in the middle west," said 
Robert E. Reinow, dean of men, when 
asked for an opinion on the average 
expenses of students at tJie Univer
sity. 

Any male student of the University 
can dress well, live well and enjoy all 
the social advantages of the Univer
sity for $600 a year. The proportion 
to which he exceeds this figure de
pends on the number of dinner dates 
he has, the formals he attends, taxi
cab fares, or in other words, the ex
tent he wishes to indulge in social af
fairs. The average for fraternity 
men seems to be somewhat higher 
than that for non-fraternity men. 
The difference in expenses of differ

ent men depend to a great extent up
on the standard of living to which 
they are accustomed and to the way 
they devote their time. It is usually 
the case that the man who works his 
way or who devotils a great deal of 

GREEN CAPS FOR ALL FROSH oring the pr entation of th Y. 1\1. 
FAVORED BY FRATERNITIES C. A. member hip campaign to the 

T I 
fraternities by means of individual 

hat al first year men in the Uni-
versity should wear the green caps speakers to each of th r spcctive fra-
was the recommendation of the inter- ternies. A ruling was also pa sed to 
fraternity council at its meeting last the effect that all sal smen of any 
night. TWs decision is intended to do kind with th exception of the official 
away with the discussion of whether jeweler of the individual fraternity, 
or not the freshmen in the profession- should be excluded from showing their 
al colleges should wear the caps. The goods at the fraternity hous s. 
recommendation means freshmen in 
the University, classified or \lnclass- EEL TO GIVE 1\11. ER T GYM 
ified. FOR WIlMER OON 

The council also recommended that 
the freshmen be compelled to wear 
the caps at all times, including even
ings and Sundays, until a hat burning 
day in the spring. During the winter 
the freshmen would be allowed to 
change off the small caps with green 
stocking caps or toques at will, pro
viding that. they wore one of the pre
scribed caps at all times. 

Leland B. Irish, Horace Yeisley and 
Robert T. Kenworthy were appointed 
as a committee to confer with the ex
ecutive committee of the Howling 300 
as to the best means of enforcing the 
ruling. 

The council went on record as fav-

A big mixer for nil men in the Uni
versity who ar inte1'est d in making 
either the fr shman var ity wimming 
team will be given within the next two 
weeks, under the au pic of the Eels 
club. A program includin boxing 
matche , fancy diving, d mon tration 
of different trok c, liP he, and 
eats will be features of th vening. 

Coach David Armbru t r will soon 
make his call for var ity swimmers. 
Armbru ter said, "Wan u e every 
swimmer in th Univ rsity." The 
training season will b gin Wedn day 
for all the men who 0 out for the var· 
sity team. 

Hamlin Garland was born in 1860 in 
Wisconsin. Nine years later the Gar
land family moved out on the prairie 
of Mitchell county, Ia., the scene of his 
"Boy-Life on the Prairie," and many 
of the stories in "Main-Traveled 
Roads." In 1898, after completing a 
volume of essays called, "Crumbling 
Idols,"and "Rose of Dutcher's Cooly," 
and the "Life of General Grant," Mr. 
Garland went into the Yukon Valley 
overland. This trip consumed nearly 
six months and formed the basis of 
a volume called, "The Trail of the 
Gold Seekers." Other publications are 
"The Captain of the Gray Horse 
Troop," "The Light of the Star," 
"Hesper," "The Forester's Daughter," 
"The Shadow World," "Other Main 
Traveled Roads," "The Long Trail," 
and "A Son of the Middle Border." 

Sticks cut from the shrubbery about 
suburban homes on the outskirts of 
thc city are not just the proper things 
upon which student picnickers should 
impale the wieners on ever-popular 
wiener roasts at this time of year, say 
University officials to whom compla
ints have been made of petty vandal
ism by picnic parties. 

time to his studies spends the least. !!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! 
=.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::-::.::.::-::.::-::.::.::-::.::.::-::-=::.:r...::-::.~=-=*::.::-::.::-::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:-:: . ~ 

Hamlin Garland's home is in his na
tive village, West Salem, Wis. A part 
of each year, however, is spent by the 
author in mountain traveling. In 

this way he made the studies for his 
novels, "The Eagle's Heart," "Money 
Magic," and "Cavanagh, Forest Ran
ger." 

Mr. Garland's wife was formerly 
- Zulime Taft, a sisler of Lorado Taft, 

the sculptor. He has two daughters. 
The cliff Dwellers, the leading artis

tic and literary club of the West, was 
originated by Hamlin Garland. At 
present he is acting secretary of the 
academy of art and letters. 

PUBLIC HEALTH DIRECTOR 
CONFERS ~TH JESSUP 

Maurice Ricker, assistant director 
of the U. S. Public Health Service 
is in the city this week in conference 
with President Walter A. Jessup and 
Dean William F. 'Russell, head of the 
college of education. It is quite prob
able that arrangements will be made 
by these men will be approved by the 
Surgeon General and an important 
piece of work will be done in the eval
uation of educational methods in 
teaching public health subjects. 

Mr. Ricker was principal of the 
West High Schol of Des Moines for 

A Story That Laughs 
to Hide its Laughter, 

HUMORESQUE 

PIERRETTE 
A new San-Tax Complexion Pow
deror wondrous fragrance. It is 
10ft and vdvety in texture and 
ch arms the skin to beauty. 
Pierrette slays on. 

WHITING PHARMACY 
on Dubuque St. 

The effect of dozens of picnic par
ties just across the river in Manville 
Heights and on the biBs north of the 
city is beginning to be felt in the ex
ecutive offices of the University. While 
property holders are more than will
ing to be tolerant, they say that stu
dent picnickers should give them some 
thought and some consideration in re
turn. 

Expenses of men in the same frater
nity sometimes vary $1000 dollars. A 
number of men who have left Iowa 
with a degree and with more money 
than when they came. On the other 
band, there are many who come with 
sufficient funds to enable them to 
complete their courses and who have 
to leave because they have wasted it 
all in spendthrift means. With good 
board at $7.00 a week and rooms from 
$10 to $15, a student should get by 
quite respectably for $60, excluding 
tuition and books. 

One man complains that too large I !'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fires al'e being built beneath his trees 
and that the blaze and heat fly so high 
as to kill the limbs. Such fires might 
just as conveniently be built in the 
open, he says. 

The gentleman who found students 
cutting the shrubbery about his home 
to get sticks for wieners was some
what disgruntled. He felt that the 
young people might have found other 
sticks if they had but looked a little 
bit longer. 

TODAY 

JACK LONDON'S 

And there has always been the dan
ger from fires not put out when the 
picnickers leave for home. With dry 
leaves and dry grass in abundance 
at this time of the year special care 
shOUld be taken to put out the last 
spark, say property owners along the 

Big Story 

"THE SEA WOLF" 

Also Two Reel Comedy 
river. . 

GA·RDEN 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

The Seams of the Sweat Sho pare Sewed to 
the Seamy Sied of Smart Soceity in 

"LIF E TWIST" 
Starring 

BESSIE BARRISCALE 
Supported by Walter McGrail and 

. King Baggot 
A Hwnan Drama for Every Human 

. 
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ENG LERT One Night Oct 19 
THEATRE TUES. • 

BOYLE \\fOOLfOLK ANNOUNCES -
THE EVER 
POPULAR 
COMEDIAN 

X.BLoqM 
IN HIS N!:WEST AND NIFTIEST 'SUCCESS 

MY SWEETIE: 
A MUSICAL REVUE 
NOVELTY IN FOUR
TEEN SCENES .:. 

I / PRICES SOc to $2.00 
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I PASTI M E TH EAT REI 
~ ~ 

H ij 
f: NOW PLAYING 11 
* U if The Most Beautiful Woman on the Screen !:l 

ii KATHERINE MACDONALD ~ 
~ M 
H in her latest photoplay :: M D 

I "THE NOTORIOUS MISS USLE" i 
Ii The Season's Most Sen ational candal r ~ St ~ 1.1 ory !'i 
H ALSO • I SNUB POLLARD COMEDY ij 
1·: P A THE NEWS ~: d I 
s'l TOPICS OF THE DAY n Ii Come Early! Admission IS-30c a 
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Something Human 
. By Dr. Frank Crane 

As we go up and down the ways of 
this busy age, the thing that makes 
us stop and wonder, the thing that is 
like the discovery of hidden treasure 
or a pearl of great price, Is Something 
Human. 

I have ju t seen two whopping hu
man treasures. One is the writing 
about MeXico by Ibanez, a wonderful 
piece of journalism of which I may 
speak later. 

The other is a moving picture en· 
titled "Humoresque," based on a tory 
by Fannie Hurst. 

The intense humanity of it i em· 
phaasized by the fact that it i all 
about people who live in a world ell' 
tirely different from any I have ever 
known. Something human appears all 
the more human when it is Japanesl', 
or Hottentot, or Eskimo. Thcn it is, 
brought home to you that these pen· 
pIe, so different in their environment 
from yours, arc, after all, blood of the 
same blood and spirit of the ame 
spirit. 

The characters in thill movie arc 
taken fr0111 the Ghetto. Thcy are all 
Jewish. In this story we arc tllrullt 
into the midst of this little wor\e;, as 
close and clannish as cver a lilt! 
wolrd was, and our heart are melted 
within us at the realization of our 
common humanity. 

The real star of th play is thc Jew
ish mother, performed by Vera Gor
don, who is not starred at all on the 
program and of whom I hav n ver 
heard. I have no hesitation in saying munlma. 

You are going to have the opportunity of . • eemg 
"HUMORESQUE" at th E L RT 

THEATRE, Thursday, Oct. 21.t to unday, 
(inclusive) Oct 24th at 1 :30, 3:30, 7 nd 9 

Daily 

. Price. (Including admi •• ion tax) 40c 
Ticket. no won .ale by Y. W. c. A. 

20c 
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spending the weekend with their par- • ------------. 

SO CIE T Y Verne R. Foley, of Rock R:lpids, 
formerly University student and 
coach of last year's Dramatic club 
play, spent Friday eevning with 
friends at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
house. Mr. Foley stopped over in 
Iowa City on his way back to New 
York ity where he will resume his 
law practice. 

Sororitie Hold Open House 
Open house, one of the annual au

tumn events of sorority life, will be 
held by seven sororities this afternoon. 
At this time fraternity men will be 
}>resented to the new meml1ers of 
each sorority. 

Alpha Delta Pi will entertain from 
three until five. Yellow and white 
will be the prevailing colors with yel
low chrysanthemums in the decora
tions. Helen Peterson, Ruth Wilson, 
and Cora Reed have charge. 

Chi Omega sorority will hold open 
house from three until six. Vera Han
son is chairman of the social com
mittee. 

Delta Gamma open house is from 
two until six. Margaret Benton will 
act as hostess. · 

Gamma Phi Beta will entertain from 
two-thirty until five-thirty. Helen 

hristian on and Ruth Bergman are 
the committee in charge. The Gamma 
Phi colors, seal brown and faun, to
gether with autumn leave will fur
nish tM decorations. 

Alverta West will be the hostess at 
the Pi Beta Phi open house from two
thirty to five. 

Roses will constitute the decorations 
at the Delta Delta De1t~ sorority open 
hou e from three until ix. Lucile 
Bruner is in charge. 

Informality will be the feature of 
the Alpha Xi Delta open hous('. The 
hour are from three until five. Flora 
Basey and Mariam Roe are hostesses. 

Ben. nn-Webb Wedding 

Nellie Hoffman is entertaining her 
mother from Davenpolt during the 
weekend at Ball cottage. 

Ray Petel'son, Phi Kappa Psi, is 
in Davenpolt. 

Archie Blaine, Kappa Sigma, is 
spending the weekend at his home in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Horace Van Meter, Beta Theta Pi, 
is visiting in Waterloo this weekend. 

Paul Simpson, Kappa Sigma, is vis
iLing at his home in Waterloo this 
weekend. 

A. B. Awe, of Sioux City, is a guest 
of the Phi Alpha Delta fraternity 
house for the weekend. 

F. B. Howells, Phi Kappa Psi, is 
spending the weekend in Des Moines. 

Althur Muhs, Kappa Sigma, is 
spending the week end at his home 
in Davenport. 

Psi Omega, Darlyle Wright and 
Donald Murphy are visiting at their 
home in Denver, Ia., during the week
end. 

Leo Cohrt, Phi Kappa Psi, has re
turned from Oklahoma where he has 
been on business. 

Kenneth Emulson, Kappa Sigma, is 
spending the weekend with his pal" 
ents in Davenport. 

The members of the Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority were dinner gue ts at the 
variouR sOl'ority houses Thursday ev
ening. 

The pledges of Alpha Chi Omega 
orority entertained 100 pledges of 

the other sororities at a ehocoll't.e 
Thursday afternoon fl'om 4 to 5 :30. 

Visitors at the Alpha Xi Delta 
house from Mt. Pleasant yesterday, 
were: Mrs. Ledru Willetts, Miss Ruth 
Willetts, Mrs. Ruth Anderson Galer, 
and Mrs. Finley of the alumnae chap
ter and Lois Hobson and Lil1ian Beck 
of the active chapter at Iowa Wesley
an. 

Marion Brierly A4 and Marion 

Rummell Al Alpha Chi Omegas are 

H. E. Webb and Gertrude Ben- University men who attended the 

c:== ooo== 
m ornin.g',Noon and 
~Ni3ht, we are pleasE;\d 
to serve you when your 
appetite demands food 
of the dairy varrety or 
the more 5ub5tantlaLklnci 

son will be married Sunday at the Illinois football game were: Louis 
home of Miss Ben on' si ter Mrs. Best, Frf'd Egan, Vern Grau, Horace 
Imogene Benson Emory of Cedar Yie~ley, John Morrison, Hugh Bower, 
Rapids. Mr. Webb was formerly edi- Carlton Coventry, Arnold Nieckel, 
tor of the Daily Iowan. fiss Benson Lawerence Thurston, John Goltman, 
was formerly secretary to Prof. Char- Lawerence Williams, Raymond Car
le H. WeJler, University editor. 1'01, Walter Abernathy, James L. Cave, 

••••• 

DINE COLLEGE INN·-
Engag ment Announced 

Announcement has been made of the 
engagement of Helen Packard '12 of 
Cedar Falls and James W. ullmer of 
Haywarden by the bride's parents, 
1\11'. and 1\11' . J. G. Packard. The wed
ding will take place I'.ODletime this 
month. ' I.' 

Announce Pledge 
Phi Beta Pi announce the pledging 

of E. Shanon Fort. 

Ruby O'Neill, Alpha Chi Omega, is 
, pending the weekend at her home in 
Columbus Junction. 

~larion Brierly and Marion Rum
mell, Ipha hi Omega, are at their 
home. in Independence for the week
end. 

Th('18 _ i fraternity held a party at 
he l'haptel' house Friday night. Ii. s 

lllarion R. Lyon chaperoned. 
Ben Goldman, who I'l'l'eived hi ' B. 

. in Illedil'ine lallt year at the Univel'
it y ho. 'ntel'cd the medical l'hool 

('onnected wilh the ni\'er ity of New 
iYol'k u. a junior und has pledged Tau 
Ep Hon Phi. 

Franklin Gill, Douglas Boynton, .r. 
E. Davi., and L. Stebbins, • igma 1-

hn Ep i1on" are at. th'it' homes in 
('{Iar Hnpids thi weekend. 
GI nn Beer, Phi Ipha Delhi, is 

Il('nding the w{'('kend nl home. 
Iyde Doolitl(" Phi Iphn Delta, 

111 pending the weekend with hi wiCo 
111 De Moin s. 

Gladys Rigll' '23 of Curdc\' hall i 
pending th' weekend \ ilh her bl'olh
t· John at Riv "sid '. 
Mill dam, instructor' in th' Y. M. 

. A. training sl'hool for IIcc\'(·tarieR 
in N 'w York Ity, talk d to th wo-
men of Curd't· h II Fl'iday ev ning 
on her imp" ssionR of J ajlan. MiRA 
Adams was in Japan frolll pril 19]0 
to April ] 020. She is h 1'(.' ill the in-

. t I' '. t of the Y. '\ . ~alul'(luy aflN'
noon Ih nddl'l' 1\ d th fuculty wo-
men of lh nivel' lty. 

May, wiCt :1 i sp 'nding th week
nel at h I' hom in WlIllhington. 

Roh 'It Sl'holt', Phi lpha D Ila, i. 
"i iting ut hi8 hom in P 'Un thill" ·('k
end. 

JOhll Pip'r, 'Igma Phi Ep non, ill 
p nding til W l'k nil in '01011. 

1<'1' d D he, Pili mega, i8 villi ling 
III Watcrloo dudn lh w ('k tHI. 

La ern' Evan!!, .'1 P,li 1 hi, \s 
p mling th w k 'nd wilh hi par
nl In Dav'npol'l. 
l\!t .. Mc lu , of Sp '!lCN', lown, Is n 

gu st of th Phi D Ita hi frnl 1'nity 
hous this w kcnd. 1r. 1 lu was 
fl pharmacy I!tudcnt at llIe la t y ar. 

John Landegl'en, Psi Olll ga, ill in 
I;lurlln,ton for the weeke"~ 

Everett Whitley, Harold Pusser, O. L. 
Rippey, William Ritchie, Shirley Clark 
Lloyd Sword and wife, Prof. W. H. 
Wilson and wife, Lyle Flannigan, 
Charles Glasgow, William Iten, Wil
liam Vorwick, RoJland Roehl, Robert 
Finlay, on, George chafer, Lloyd 
Knolk, Fl'ank Cornelia, Ru sel Dotts, 
Julius Froelysh, William Avery, B. F. 
Richey, Robert K. Hole, Louis Tobin, 
F. H. Morehead, Robert Leeper, Fran
cis Webber, Aloi Webber, Robert 
Tlusty, Lenter Huffman, Ray Belney. 
William Livermore, William Carter, 
George Lemon, Dale Scott, Cloyce 
Huston, Owen Smith, Jockman Car
p('ntel', La Verne Burnes, Samuel Kel
ly and John Na~h. 

CANDY CO. 
HOME MADE CANDIES 

ICE CI\.[AM 6t LUNCHES 
5. NIKAS T. KLEMANlOS PR,OPS 
.ZIS E. WASHINOTON Sla a _ 

Tremendous Crowds 
Everywhere Have 

Greeted 

HUMORESQUE 

DANCING LESSONS 
will be given on Mondays, Tuesday and 
Wedne day from 4 to 9 p. m. On Thursdays 
and Fridays from 4 to 6 p. m. aturdays 
from 1 :30 to 5:30 p. m. 

LARSON'S DANCING STUDIO 
Phone 1920--14:31-2056 
LARSON & DONDORE 

A Real Meal! 
Cooked Just Like 

Mother's Meals! 

SELECTION 

r. 

QUALITY 
QUANTITY 

REASONABLE 

$5.00 MEA'L TICKET FOR $4.50 

TRY 

THE UNIVERSITY CAFETERIA 
At the Quadrangle 

ents in Independence. ANNOUNCEMENT 

Elizabeth Englebeck, Kappa KapP:l "'------------. 

Gamma, motored to Urbana for the 
Illinois game. 

Junior and senior women who wish 
to represent their respective classes 
on field ball teams may have the wo
men's athletic field for practi.ce on 
Tuesday and Thursday at 3. Special 

arrangements for the use of the field 

can also be made by applying to Mar-

Margaret Muh'oney, Kappa Kappa 

Gamma, has sprained her ankle and is 

unable tp attend classes. 

Mary Kinnavery BA '17 of Daven-

POlt is spending Sunday at the Alpha ion R. Lyon director of physical edu-

Xi Delta house. cation for women. 
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THERE IS A CERTAIN 
SATISFACTION ABOUT 

THE PARTIAL SECLUSION 

THAT YOU ENJOY 
WHEN YOU EAT AT 
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I Reich's Chocolate Shop I 
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Fried Chicken Dinner 
AT 

Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
SUNDAY 

12-2 

EIGHTY-FIVE CENTS 

MUCH OR LITTLE 
Our Certificates of Deposit are just 
as desirable an investment for the 
child with $5 as for the man with 

1000. For both, the intere tithe 
ame-4 per cent; the maturity pe

riods are convenient and the afety 
is unquestioned. 
Inve t any amount-all you can 
spare for ix months in a Certificate 
of Depo it at the First National 
Bank. 
Rememb 1', too no matter how 
much or how little you have to in
ve t you are alway welcome here. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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Owner leaving tOW11. Must sell. See 
it at Harmony lIall, 107 . Clinton. 
St. 22 

room 
week in exchange for light house- W A TED-Young lady room mate 
keeping rooms, Black 582, 22 ill a desirable private home, Address P=:!:...s_, _____ __ ___ _ 

. . '1'. L. coo Daily Iowan Office. 22 WANTED _ Your safely and 
LOST-Cameo rmg south of L. A. t . ht t h J h F' 

MAT MEN WILL 
REPORT MONDAY L08T-A music lyre between band- building. Reward, return to Daily FOR RENT-Furnished room fOl' s rlllT!tl.. _ razor

l
8
1 

0
1 
s arp n. 0 n 19293 

h 11 d . f f L A I ffi 2 . coo ""ma. ax{ war o. a an campus In ront 0 . . owan 0 ceo 2 one or two boys. Close m. Phone Black Vol. XX- ew 

Parcout, Middle-weight hampion, 
last Friday night. If found call Black FOR RENT-Modern fUl'nished 730. 22 LO T- Keys in black I ather case, ' 
1895. 22 . between L. A. and N. S. Return to TAFT'S loom. Men. 824 E. Market. 22 F OR RENT Furnished rooms in . . 

FOR RENT _ Modern furnished - room 14 L. A. bU1lcl!n!t. 23 May Coach Varsity Team 
Thi Year F OR RENT-Rooms for gil'ls. Call modern house 809 Iowa Avenue. Phone 

apartment 604 S. Clinton. Phone Red Red 1868. 22 Black 1317. 23 FOR RE 'T- One large double BE OWN 
All men who wish to tryout for the 1304. 24 front room. Thre windows. Boy on-

~~:;it~e;:l~r:~n~~~ :;~~1i~: ~.al~ d~:!~~:~eIP i:i~~c:~;\t~~~o.g~~~: no~~a~;o~~~; ~~~Sy~: ':~II~~;~: ",,,,,:,~:,,,,":,::,:,,,, , ,=,", ,:~,~:,~:,,,,,~~,:,:~:~.ed ly. 426 . linton St. Black 2269. IOWA 
Schroeder, director of physical educa- at LaI'sen's Dancing Studio. 2 Tuesday at 6 p. m. 1_-

tion for men, in the men's gymnasium, 
at 5:15 tomorrow aitemoon. Eastman Autographic Films at SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES ~ 

Preliminary work will be started WHITING'S on Dubuque St. - Two new phonographs at less than I 
under the direct of MI'. Schroeder. present wholesale pl·ices. Call Red ~ 

LOST-Gold link watch chain and 1602. ~ However, negotiations al'e being made 
with Ralph Parcout, middle-weight 
champion wrestler of the world, to 
coach Iowa's wrestling team thi<; year. 
]\fl'. Parcout recently threw Johnny 
Myers of hicago, former world's 
champion, and also alleges to have 
thrown Paul Prehn, the intcr-allied 
champion, twice in four minut('s. 
Prehn is now coaching the Univcrsity 
of Illinois wrestling team. 

The men who will probably f('r111 the 
nucleus of the team this year are Cap
tain Leland C. White, C. J. FrancoiS, 
Edward Vana, John P. Sweeeny, Glen 
Devine, Paul Minnick, Robert Hunter, 
Herbert Prince, Bob Cahail, R. Smith 
and P. O. Veedova. 

Le Roy Jensen and John Heldt are 
the only members of last year's tean1 
who will not appear on the mat t he 
coming season. "Considering the ma
terial we have from last year ," said 
Mr. Schroeder, "we should develop a 
winning team this year." 

PURPLE WOMEN BEAT H. C. L. 

knife, initials D. V. C., between Clin- ! 
ton and Gilbert on Washington. If PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-Ruth I 
found call Red 2037. Reward. Jordan. Notes and Thesis a special- , 

ty. 204 Dey Building. X ~ 

FOR RENT-Furnished room. 506 8 - T- U- D- E- N- J-E-W- LE- R-Y- R-E-P-A-IR-E-D--- I 
South Dubuque. 22 Alarm clock a speciality. B. A. Davis, ! 

WANTED-Capable young woman 318 So. Clinton. 22 ~ 
I as mother's assistant for 20 hours pel' BOYS-Suits sponged and hand i 

Developing and Printing at WRlT- pressed, 60 cents. Peterson's by city i 
~ lNG'S on Dubuque St. hall. I 

----------------------------------------------~ ! ~ 

Edward's Dancing 

Studio 
Co. A Hall 

Private Lessons by appointment. 

Phone 1298 or 82 

i 
! 
i 
i 
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i 
i 
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i 
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~ 

I 
~ 
i • 
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Eight women of the Northwestern • 

LET'S MEET THAT TEAM! 

Special Sunday Dinner 
75c 

CHICKEN A LA RHEINE 

Oyster Patties, Baltimore 
Stuffed Young Turkey, Cranberry Jelly 

Prime Ribs Beef, Pan Gravy 
Leg of Veal, Celery Dressing 

Stewed Chicken, Spani h ty Ie 
Leg of Mutton, Milinaise 

Chicken Liver Omelette 

Mashed Potatoes 
Fruit J elly 

Vanilla Ice Cream 

Coffee 

A 
Tea 

Green Peas 

orted Cookie 

Milk 
University have gone into business .!!:~:--!!!!.~~!!!! •• ::!!!!.::!!!!.:_!!!! •• :.!!!! •• ::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::.!!!!::-!!!!::.!!!::.!!!::.!!!::.!!!::.:-!!!.'::!!!!':!!!:':'!!!'.::!!!.::!!!.r!!! •• ~!!! •• :;!!!.r!!! .. ::!!!.::!!!.::!!.::!!.::!!.::!!!!.::!!!!.::!!!!'::!!!!'::!!'::'!!::-:!!:;'i I 

;~ec~0~:nh~;:v~~s~1~~:~~n:~ O!::i:: I~! C H R 1ST 11 AS !l i , Qual~·~y r" -:..f~ a beauty shop on the main street of :.' :,'i ~ '-'i:l 
...40 t Tw h ' d d:': ::t l 

; ARRIVES 

• Republican "'''''''5,n,ul 
- Ex-president to 
ner Friday 
Address Not 
Probably Deal 

· William Howard 
, the United States, 

Friday afternoon, 
I e ening, the dispo 

will be left to his 
· cording to Atty. 
• chairman of the 

for speeches 
Attorney Evans 
promise the time 

A dinner will be 
the ex-persident at 
at 6 p. m. Friday 
publican men and 
meet Mr. Taft, may 
reservations with 

· secretary of the 
central committee, 

~~~,~::b~~;~~:17ig;::~~'?~; I I I L.. __ .... __ . 
cents a pair. i:i ISN'T THE ONLY GIFT SEASON OF II :: .. ~.::,,,,,.::,_::," ... _:::: .... =. ::_=_=:::_==_=,,",:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=' 

U ft 

WANT ADS 1:1 THE YEAR 1:1 Yau Will Certainly Admire These ~~:r:Ck. iiie 0:11 be 

;:1 FO R A BIRTHDAY 1:1 of local '''~'''''''' ''U'' J Rates: one insertion 2 cts a 
word. Three insertions 5 cts a 
word. Minimum charge 30 cts. 

U U m~~~to~ 
i:i . why not send one of our dainty ;:1 son hotel. It is 

i1:,i Japanese creations,' scarfs, bags, i:.1 Taft will remain • ity, and that he 
" b d d l.: I S', ea s, vases an screens. l.' Rau urday morning. 
s', OR l': be at Mr. Tail's LOST- Gold class r ing with A. H. :', _ :.~ 

~ffi~:2~:; ;!~ei:~:~,:;~~urn to I~~~~ !:i We have other interesting Lines in l:i 
--------- 1:1 Art Goods and Hand Embroidery. ij F OR SALE - 6 percent paving n l.: 
bonds and Iowa City sewer bonds. 1:1 Also Polychrome Candle Sticks, H 
These bonds are exempt from all tax- H Clocks, Lamps, Book Ends and It 
es. Bailey & Mur phey. tf Jj Desk Sets H 
• KINDLY return my green gaber- i·1 0 R- i:i 
dine coat to Kirk's. Taken froln the t.' ;'1 
library Thursday. 22-24 i-i I think Tea Sets, Dinner Sets in I:, 

F OR SALE-New guitar and case. il ,.' Jap China and Haviland China l:! 
Ii would please her. n 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND 1:1 Don't forget the BABY Gifts. We i:i 
n n 

}fIMEOGRAPHER 

MARY V. BURNS 

Studi!nt' Notes Copied 

8 Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Tel. R-1999 or R-1963 

:', have a complete line of those. :'l 
# ~ 
U u 

i~~ «he Qiift nub Art Shnn ii 
U ~ R 
i:i Under the Jefferson Hotel ft 
ii 127 E. Washington Ii 
ii JAPANESE NOVELTIES 1:1 
~ M 
t!:·::·::·m:·::~ .. ::·~·s:·:t·::·~·::·::·::·U·:t .. ::·::·::·~·::·::·::·::·::·::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.::-u~:~.: 

best in Iowa City. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
E. A. FEENEY, Mgr .. 

Jones 

Middies 

. ~1bi display or Paul J nt'. 1i/1<li" i. 011' or unn \1ul 
inter st, elllbracin l\ it d '" th . n'w . t mltl mo, t popu-
lar of th a 011 ' mod . 

Th y are eli tin tiv ly fUHhioJl 'eI of fill ' wn hllhh" hit 
cotton fabric with 0101' d ol1l\ t' 1lI111 culr. 'n\(O H] 0 

come in blue and l' d f)a nll land rg 1. 1 h" t. '11' 1l11d d . 
'ign are tb u d in tb 0 .. 'nl Lak rrmiJlilllo{ I (·hool. 
Th color are guaranteed. II n mid 1i' fU1lg from 
$2.,5Q to $5.9 . 

Wool Bannel middie in llnv [md 1'((1 1'lIl1gl' ill pric 
from $7.9 to $]5. . 

ur offer in i InI' 
factory locti01l. 

nough to in Ul' \ 'Olllpl' ·ly at-

But you would do wellll t to <I('11\Y otll'lmyillg. 
ome to our r ady-to-wenr D('pnrtnwllt IIlId ('P theUl ill 

all til il' fre 1m Dnd ntt1'll tiv'll , . 
Ji' inally you will h d lighted witi] thl' v 'I', mod'l'nte 

pnce . 

"The Univer ity 
op rate in vcry 
Attorney Evans," 
little, IA prcsid nt 
club yesterday. 
made no plans of 
to follow the plan 

Tw l1ty upp t' cl 
five freshm n 
afternoon to tak 
this year. PI' lin 
tart today at it :30 

practice at this time 
ne day, Thur day I 

each W k. 
"Th at hi tic bODI' 

ing and will pt'oba 
Park t, middl w igl 
world, as coach of 
tcam thi year," sa 
roeder, physical dit' 
Park t wlll not b I 
ber 1, and until that 
be under th dir cti, 
der. All III n who 
condition will train 
and other x reis II 1 

In form for t h mat 

SO IAL OMMI1 
Newly Ie t d m I 

committ ar G n , 
ence Bandy and El 
the senior c1at1s ; Ro 
iam Roe, and Helen 
junior cIa s. TheBe 
without competition 
with th Univel'lity 
and Dean Wilbur . 
man, In regulating 
the Unlvenlty. 




